








Trade^Board Devotes Much of Meet­
ing To Discussion Of Vexing 
I^blem
TO ¥ OTIEII TOUNG’S HEAD
Gen. Crolkshank Written To Regard­




iq a letter to Dr. 9- B. Yeuag, 
Secretary of the Provincial Board of 
.Hegltli, a copy of which was read 
and ^ dlsti^ed,‘before the Sidney 
.Board Tr’adeT in session here 
j Tuesday night, Mr. M. B. Jackson, 
tojd the l^egiUh officer In nq 
pneertaiB terms that the cleaning of 
public dltShes In Sidney Is a matter 
' .Iflagl^late attention, and
that 4t .Jibs^ljge,n apparent to him all 
Blosg that the Department of Health 
■ and the Department of Public Works 
have been “Pl^-ying football” with 
the matter.
A letter from Dr. Young, under 
9| l-gry 16, cplivgye^ the in: 
to toe Board that he had 
recelvetf h letter from Premier John 
' Oliver in which the latter had ex­
pressed ilia opinion in the ditch 
mato^ :i|3 follows; “It la quite ap-
etble eolutioiiB of this 
One is that the people should be 
compelled to provide septic tanks, 
and the other is a sewerage system 
Installed as a local Iraprovemenf 
ip this letter the he^uij officer re­
quested that the Board make an ap­
pointment with him for the-dlscus- 
Blon of the matter. To this com­
munication of the health pKlccr, 
Secretary W. H. Dawes, of the Trade- 
Board, replied as follows: ‘‘T be.g lo 
acknowledgeTreoelpt of your com- 
inijnlcatlon yt April 15, and In re- 
|dy would state that t^e Board 
meets next Tuesday, April 29, whes 
I wi]l brlnp It tp thelf potlce.
■'We trust that while the ultimate
Youth and Beauty of Sidney and Ad­
joining Ten-itory Competing for 
May Queen lIonoi*s
The big May Queen contest which 
has been inaugurated by the North 
Saanich Women’s Institute and the 
Sidney Board of Trade, the winner 
of which will reign as Queen of the 
May for the occasion of the Imperial 
Day celebration which will be held 
In this elty on Saturday, May 24, is 
ujst rounding into shape. Twenty- 
seven pretty and popular young 
ladies, representing Sidney,
Cove, Salt, Spring Island, North Saa­
nich and James Island, have been 
nominated by admiring friends, and 
the contest promises, as soon as the 
votlqg Is wall URdar way. o be pro- 
lifle In excitement and close oompq- 
tUlOD. Contestants may be voted for 
at Lesage’s drug store. Beacon 
avenue.
The list of nominees, wbw will 
compete lu iha contest. Is as fol­
lows: Misses Margaret Veetch, El­
sie Taylor, Marie McKlIlican, Sara 
Lumley, Alice Falrclough, Qertla 
HqrrUon, I^tie JjOg^n, Margam 
Simister, Muriel Thomson, Irene 
Frost, Pattle Simlater, Nancy Slmls- 
ter, May Lopthlen, Irene Hambley, 
Winifred Fatt, Phyllis Whiting, 
Grace Simlster, Gladys BowcoU, 
Margq,ret Cochraq apql Aqul^ g, 
Glaz'ke, of Slduey; Misses Irene 
Moses and Dorothy Calvert, of Deep 
Cove; Miss Irene Stevens, of Salt 
Spring Island, and Misses Bernice 
Clay, Dorothy Thomas and Dolly
THE SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND
RAILROAD NECESSARY TO SIDNEY MILLS
Manager Walton States Company Will Be Obliged 
To Discontinue Operations If Cannot Secure 
Railway Freight Service; Negotiating 
With Officials.
That the Sidney Mills, Limited, 
will be obliged to close down If 
some arrangement is not made In 
the very near future for the con­
tinuation of a freight service over 
the Victoria and Sidney tracks, or at 
least, over that portion of the tracks 
lying between the mills and the 
^ junction of the Victoria and Sidney 
and the Canadian Northern Railway 
-about a mile and a half south of this 
city, was stated by Mnaager G. H. 
Walton to a Review representative 
tills morning. The Victoria and 
Sidney discontinued operations yes­
terday. and while it Is underptopd
that the string of freight cars which, 
is at present being loaded at the 
mils will be haqdl^tl hy the railway 
cQvu^a.uy, no furtosr assurance of
any service whatever has been glyen. , —
Northern owned-^nd operatedMr. Walton was very emphatic Ih 
his declaration be
CLAY PIGEON SHOOT COMING.
(Continued on page live)
A meeting of the Sidney Rod and 
Gun Clqb will bq this qvcQlug
In too office of Mr. S. Roberts, Bea­
con avenue, this city, to arrange for 
sport among local trapshooters this 
season. The principal business of 
th^ meeting win be to consider new 
rules and regulations to be submit­
ted by a committee consisting of 
Messrs. J. J. White and G. J. Breth- 
our. It Is expected thqt somig eX: 
citing clay pigeop shoots wui be held 
here soon by the local “scatte^gpq” 
euthuslusts.
unable to operal, __^
freight service Is sde'^r^id. spd 
that not more than forty per cent, 
of the output of his plant could be 
handled by scow, and that water- 
transportation was entirely laade- 
quate tq mqet th^ mtll^ trauspprta- 
tloq requirementg, '■? ‘
As the operaUon ol toe Sidney 
Mills depend vitally upon the con­
tinuance of railway service. Mr, Wal­
ton has for some time past W.’ 
gotiating wltl\ y^ulquq railwfjy
officials empowered tp"a'^ in
We have it, If It belong In a Drug 
Store. Lesage, the Druggist.
suit. Undef'date of April 28 "hJf^ 
celved a telegram from Mr. D. B. 
Hanna, president of the Canadian 
Northern, to fh)^ qia road
lypuiq lit, glad to assist Sidney, but 
that the company could not operate 
without authority. At once Mr. Wal­
ton wired to Sir Henry ppqyton, 
chairmqq o£ the HumiHlon Board of 
Railway Commisslonerg at Ottawa, 
asking hat authority be ^iven the 
Canadian Northern to operate Into 
Sidney. In reply lig ruceivud tele­
graphic advice ih^l*- no applicatloq 
had been made by the ORRatHan 
Northern fnp tuanlug rights on the 
Victoria and Sidney. In the mean­
time he Hon. John Oliver, Premier
yr^,rrr‘
?39 Yates St. 
Victoria Gordons, Ltd.
Tl
most empowered to cope with the 
gituatlon—has left Victoria on an 
inspection tour of the Pacific Great 
which will occupy his at- 
telitlbn for several days.
The wire received by Mr. Walton 
from Mr. Hanna was as follows: 
“Yoiir message 26th re Victoria and 
Sidney received. You were to take 
up tois matter with Board of Rail­
way CommlBslners. Has It been 
done, and with what results? We 
wiil^ gladly facilitate Sidney’s ititer- 
eato but we cannot operate without 
authority.”
Sir Henry Drayton’s message fol- 
loVgf: “No application made by 
Canadian Northern for runBing 
rlgfifs on the-Victoria and Sidney. 
Tbto>Une has a local charter, and Is 
not a line directly under the Board’s 
'Jui^^ictlon, although owing to the 
feci* that It was alleged that the
to^^toars have been made against 
to# company. Understand the Great 
-Noilhern have entirely abandoned 
the property and that the company 
l8 iJisolvent, and tha.t^ Davis, Mar­
shall, M(;^’elU and Pugh, barristers, 
VapttQuver, act for debenture hold­
ers, ihrough whom arrangements for 
operation might be made.”
Mr. Walton is at present corre­
sponding with the law fir® men­
tioned with thq Idea of securing fur- 
ther^Information of value in the
toa meeting of the Sidney 
Tuesday night 
'o> am
atlon occupfed a large ^Ijaro ef the 
meeting, qpd the board members 
showed full appreciation of the seri­
ousness of the question. A copy of 
a letter written by Mr. A. H- Mc­
Neill. solicitor fgr the Victoria and 
Sidney, lo the Dominion Board of 
Railway Commissioners, was read 
by Secretary W. H. Dawes. Conald- 
erable surprise wae Cheated by the 
contents qI the letter, which con­
veyed the startling information to 
the Board Of Oommlssloners that 
“the residents of the town of Sidney 
not . . . he materially
affected.” Secretary Dawes wqa in­
structed by ■ thq Board to write to 
th^ Railway Commissioners refuting&nd Minister of Railways for ■ —----------—o
Columbia—pqd i^toqqhiy the official other statements contained
letter, fhQ text of which fol-
Telehone
55J0
An Interesting Showing 
of Stylish Spring Hats
36 - Inch Shantung 
Silk in Popular 
Shades
More and more new Hats make their way Inin our Millinery 
Section moat every day. So no matter when you pay it a vlalt 
you can be sure of Reelng numbers of pretty atylea you hove never 
Been before among those you have already hocomo' acquainted 
with. Wo feel sure we have a treat in alore In aaklng you to 
come In and inspect them. Their prices are most reasonable
Trliiiniod llatN—Prl(c, ipl.flO to .....................................................$12.00
Roady-i-tz-Wear-lIaUH—Price ^ $2.0.5 lo ..............................




Charming New Styles in 
Women’s Silk Waists
This is one of the iiardeat wear­
ing Silks for Hummer Dresses, 
Skirts, etc Has lustrous finish 
and launders splendidly Shown 
In dark navy, mid navy, apricot, 
mul/,e, dove, mauve, purple, 
brown, white, sand, sky, Copon, 
old i-ose |»Ink, reseda, paddy and 
c.idcl , 30 Inches Yard $1.05
lialiil,v ('repe VViilsIs—In the sensdn's Inlest
modes and colors The fronln are tucked and silk embroidered 
Neck and sleeves are finluhod with soft accordion plelod trlllliiK 
Price, $10.50 to $12 50
Ivory liiihiilai HllU Waists — In a wide range of new styles, 
some have high collarM. olhers H(i\iare or round iieckH wllli nov 
oily euilara, huinaLltehud and Lueliud (I'onta. Bisoa 1)4 to 46. 
I’rl( c, $Jl.50 lo $7.00
A Hplciidld ScliM llon of Hlrlpc^l Milk V\ aists—In every con 
celvfible color <in B'orv grf)\ind Made In semi tailored styles 
wHh convertible, round or sailor collars, buttoned cuffs HI EOS
3 4 1.1 -1 4 I'l I, .• $d 0.5 lo $7.50
New Shipment of 





Extra Special at $1.00
iirtssaas..;
Big Steel Perry Operating Between 
Port Mann and Patricia Bay 
For NaUonal Railways
At 7 o’clock Saturday morning the 
big steel car ferry, Canora, left Es- 
qulmalt on her maiden trip in the 
service of the Canadian National 
Railways, voyaging to Port Mann, 
the C. N. R. terminus on the main­
land. At Port Mann the Canora 
loaded freight cars for delivery on 
Vancouver Island via Patricia Bay.
For several weeks past the Canora 
has been lying at the plant of Yar­
rows, Ltd., undergoing a complete 
overhaul, and the craft has now been 
delivered over to her owners In the 
best of shape.
On her first trip to the Island 
from Port Mann the big car ferry 
brought a consignment of electric 
machinery to be installed for the 
operation of the slip* at Patricia 
Bay. Hitherto the slip has been op­
erated by hand, and as It is equipped 
with only one apron could only be 
operated at a favorable stage of the 
tide. With the installation of the 
hew machinery the slip will be 
equipped with three aprons, and It 
will bo' possible to operate it at any 
stage of toe, tide.
The Canora Is fittoi^ with three 
separate tracks, and is capable pf 
handling twenty-one freight carfe.- 
The present service will he directed 
as freight offers. The Canpra is 
easily ablqi to iualse the round trip 
daily as the passage between Port 
Mann and Patricia. opeupAea, bi^, slit 
hours. ■ - ' ' ■ 'I
GIGANTIC PLAN
OF LUMBER
VTctorta Capitalist Retorns From 
London With LargO Order for 
B. C. Mills.
POWER-DRIVEN LUMBER IRS
Cost of Handling WUI Be Cat 50 Per 
Cent., Enabling Competition - 
With Norway and Sw^en
Just as "the Review goes 10^
The shipment of lumber to Europe 
In huge rafts which will be known 
as “demountable ships” and which 
will be propelled by engines- and 
sails. Is part of ,a plan which Is tow­
ered by Mr. John Arbuthnot, of vic­
toria, Me. Percy M. Furber, presi­
dent of the Mexican Oil Fields Com­
pany, of New York, and others. 
Arbuthnot has just arrived In "^c- 
toria from Londpn, Tjrinjgiiis ' ceja- 
tracts for 30,000,OOQ feet of lumh^ir 
to be supplied for reconstruction p.^r- 
poses In Europe. A syndit^te I^s 
been organized, headed by Mrr Fur­
ber, and it is stated that thptonUr- 
prise Is one of the largest for-the 
purpose of handlihg lumber 
world has eyier known.
Mr. Arbutonpt is
statement i^that -the
Tifvnv444Tvcr -4..handling In the '^deimount^lU. 
'Wlil -ena,ble Britiish, . Golontoto 
Y»er. t^;
nfatg:'"........ ........... ...
word is received that the Canora is 
docked at Patricia Bay.
WILL MOVE TO SIDNEY.
lOW0i
“Referring to your favor of the 
9th Inst. In this matter, I beg to ad­
vise that I am instructed , by the 
manager Of the Victoria and Sidney 
Railway Company that it Is the In­
tention of that company to cease 
operation of its line of railway on 
the 30th Inst. The ropreaentatlves 
of the hondholdors of the Victoria 
and Sidney Railway Company have 
been so advised.
“Shortly elated, the reasons for 
the Intended action on the part of 
the Victoria and Sidney Railway 
Company are that owing to thq com­
petition of twQ other lines of rail­
way, namely, the B. c. Electric and 
the Canadian Northern Pacific lines 
on the Saanich peninsula, and to 
general depression oC business, the 
Vlclorltt and Sidney Railway Com­
pany has for a long lime been oper­
ated at a loss. U does not appear 
probable that this situation will bo 
changed for the bolter In the near 
future.
“The resldoulB of the town of 
Sidney will not. In the opinion of 
the managoinoni, bo materially 
affected, owing to the fact that a 
connection now exists bolwoon the 
VIelorla and Sidney Railway Com­
pany lino and the lino of the Cana­
dian Northern Pacific railway, and 
In IhlB way, the resldonls of the 
town of Sidney will not bo deprived 
of railway connection
"There Is oulatundlng an lasuo of 
honds Issued by the Victoria and 
Sidney Railway Company nmounttitg 
to $300,000 These bonds are now 
all dpe. and the Intoront on the same 
Is considerably In arrears Inter­
nal up to the tnnturtty of the bonds 
was provided by the Vancouver. Vlc-
As announced in the editorial 
columns of this issue of The Review, 
Mr. F. Foruerl, of Victoria, has 
taken a half-interest in the pap^r. 
Mr. Fornerl is making arrangement 
to bring Mrs. Fornerl and little 
daughter. Amy, to live at Sidney. 
He has been for seven years secre­
tary of vTotorla Typographical Un­
ion No. 201 and for nine years has 
held a situation on the Victoria 
Times, and la resigntog both posi­
tions to enter Intp buslnesi^ In Sid­
ney. After the 9th of the month he 
•will be able to devote all his at­
tention to The Review, although ar­
rangements incident to his jeavlng 
Victoria make it npeessary at pres- 
ent for him to put In half of hip time 
la the Capital City. Mr. Fornerl
has-greafT'afto-in'Ihe'-fSfffi^trW
ney, and enters toe publishing busi­
ness with unbounded enthusiasm.
EVENTS AT, RE^THAVEN.
and; stm
of profit to toe ^^iroddcei^. ' jp^lyu: 
that In addition to tKe” 3(l,6#oi<{OGi 
feet of orders already procured, fur-“ ’ 
ther contracts are pending from 
European sources for an iiumitable 
quantity of lumber that: wllA. |uii ' 
into billions of feet and ^U1 keep 
British Columbia^ mills .^pppratlnit. 
day and night for a protracted peN 
lod to supply the demand. :
Although Mir. Arbuthnot, did not
‘0 •Mrp.w
(Continued on pagO; fl.'ye).
, ' ■ -iiifih
Whm You 
to Suy Yoik ,
. ■■ psii
don't fall to call on or' wWt(| to
■4
A military five hundred party was 
held at Rosthavon Military Oonva 
loscent Hospital, this city, at which 
Mre. and Miss Cockeren and the 
Misses Wrights were present.
Tuesday afternoon Capt. MePher-. 
son and Melvin Boultroe paid a visit 
to the Hospital.
On Tuesday evening the usual Y. 
M. C. A. motion picture entertain­
ment took place.
Wednoadtiy afternoon Capt. and 
Mrs. Houghton, Col. Patterson and 
Capt. McPherson vlvltad the Hos­
pital.
Hektzmau & Ck).,
We have the best oljioldo
.w,
4’V
Pianos, Victrolns ^and Recoiids,
Crri^STO,
ypu are also guaranteed
■ 'mii
the host
Here’s your Spring ‘Camera. Take 
It along, Lesage, the Druggist.
values,'and terma can be artoYAte®)''** 
V^lte for Oatalegue and pt
Heintzman 
& Co., Ltd
Opp, Post 0f|oo, Victoria.
(Continued on page two)
Prices $57.80 to. $70 
i.ct TiriK vsarkitiiiiriiMi
Plimley^ Ritchie, Ltd; 611 VIEW ST. VIOTblllA
"7 r
ipAOE TWO
iSE SIDNfcir ANB ISLANDS RfeViEW ANB gAAtiiffli Mi) 1, mi#.
For the
BOYS
D. W. POUPARD. The Fruit 
SpecialiBt, wants you to know 
that he is sending hundreds of 
boxes of B. C. Apples to the 
people in England and to the 
boys in France. It’s a great 
success. Each Apple is in­
spected for inspection, and is 
packed “Bruise-proof” — one 
box travelled 100 days, to Sa- 
lonlca, arriving in Ine shape.
Prices— (Post Paid)
TO FRANCE—$1.26 
TO ENGLAND $1.75 
TO ITALY... $2.00 
TO PALESTINE $2.00 
Otl Parcels to order
Dan. W.Poupard
FRUIT SPECIALIST




(Continued from page one)
Continued from page one)
enter into details, and gave but an 
outline of the huge enterprise, he 
declared that there will be no diffi­
culty in securing the orders, pro­
vided the lumber can be secured at 
the right price and the lumber 
manufacturers are prepared to de­
liver the material.
Through the "demountable ship” 
method of transportation Mr. Ar­
buthnot claims that the cost of hand­
ling will be cut by more than 50 
per cent. The method is of his own 
invention and calls for the slmul 
taneouB building of hulls and car­
goes along the lines of a power and 
wind propelled raft.
This remarkable ocean-going craft 
will be propelled by power and sails. 
Upon arrival at its destination the 
vessel can be quickly broken up and 
the engines will be shipped back to 
the point of assembly and Installed 
on another vessel.
"By this method,” said Mr. Ar­
buthnot, “we propose to put the 
lumber down in Europe to compete 
with Norway and Sweden.”
“But in order to do this,”
owner, on Ihe l.l.nO nnd Mainland RAILROAD 
regarding deliveries of lumber.
Without doubt, the Sidney Mills,
Limited, will secure a full share of 
the orders which the big enterprise 
will bring to the mills of British Co­
lumbia, and it is not improbable 
that Sidneyltes will see “demount­
able ships” constructed at this port 
in the not distant future.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE REVIEW
When in Sidney
stop at the “Harriet” Lunch 
and Tea Fooms
Sidney Boarding House
Third- Street, Sidney, B. C.
Room and Board
By Day or Week
Sidney Boarding House
Third Street, Sidney, B. C.
■■W'-
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
as Required 
734 Broughtott St., V'etorla, B. O. 
Telephones—^2^5, 2286, 2287, 2288 
Established 50 Tears
RED CROSS CLOSES ROOMS
Not Intention of Local Branch to 
Disorganize, But to Remain 
Ready for Any Emergency
A meeting of the local branch of 
th^ Red Cross Society was held, 
Thursday last, at which Mr. C. C. 
Cochran, the chairman, presided 
While it was decided to close (hq 
sewing rooms on Beacon avenue, U 
is not the intention of this branch 
to disorganize, but to remain ready 
for any emergency that may arise. 
The principal class of work th^t h^s 
been made at the rooms is not now 
required, and it was thought best 
to do wbftt Is needed at pre^nt at 
*1® 1 the bomeo of the
■
added, “It will be necessary for the 
lumber manufacturers to quote a 
price that will compete with the 
mills of Puget Sound.
"Given equal terms we prefer to 
operate from British Columbia” ne 
remarked, giving special emphasis 
to the wonderful timber resources 
and climatic conditions.
The cons.tructlon of the "bot­
toms” of the vessels will be done In 
Victoria If the manufacturers are 
able to guarantee delivery and vari­
ous sites are now being looked over 
with the object of laying down a 
yard.
The construction of these “de­
mountable ships” will be In charge 
of James H. Price, well known Pa­
cific Coast shipbuilder and formerly 
President of the Cameron-Genoa 
Mills Shipbuilders, Ltd.
These vessels will be the first of 
their type ever constructed. The 
method of construction Is simple in 
the extreme, the lumber being so 
bolted together that great strength 
and stability Is given to the struc­
ture.
A keel Is laid and the "bottom” 
is built for the reception of "squar­
ed” Umbers which are haujed out of 
the water and built up as part of 
the structure when, when completed, 
fig 8 ItiitnThDRft
It Is the intention Ol the Bpe}gty 
to rpraaln an active Institution. At 
present they ar« looking after the 
wants of the military b&spjtals, and 
in this connection an urgent ett!l bft® 
been made for knitted sweaters. 
Anyone desifOUS of knitting any of 
same can procure wopi 80(1 direc­
tions from Mrs. J. J. White, the 69fl- 
venor.
The annual meeting will be held 
in June, after which a detailed re­
port of the work done since the be­
ginning of the war will be made and 
published.
The society have three sewlpg 
machines, two motors and other 
articles for sale, particulars of which 
can be procured from the secretary- 
treasurer, Mr. J. J. White.
Cash receipts are acknowledged 
as follows:
From “Gift Shop”...................... $1.00
Compensation by Miss Exley 
for loss of pair of socks at
laundry ...................................... 1.00
Sale of electric lights.............. 150
Sale of dishes............................... 156
Sale of electric motor.............. 10.00
CARPENTER AND BOATBUILDER 
—H. Way, Queen’s Avenue, Sid­
ney, Is prepared to do good work 
of this character at reasonable 
prices. 5-1-tr
WANTED—Relief operator;; Inquire 
at ho B. C. Telephone Company 
Office, 5th Street, Sidney. 5-1-tf
ROWBOAT LOST — Double-ender, 
about 12 feet long, painted white. 
Lost off Sidney, Wednesday, April 
80. Finder please notify W. J 
Semeyn, Hill Island. B-l-ltp
FOB SALE—Ancona eggs, fine win 
J;©r layers; male bird from wniner 
of egg-laying contest. 1918; six 
pullets sold for $300. $1.50 for
16 eggs. Also Pekin Duck eggs, 
$1.60 a dozen. Mias IDyley, Sid 
ney. Phone 29L. 4-24-3t
SETTING EGGS—Pure bred Im- 
‘ pidrti^d Birred Rocks, from excel­
lent laying strain, cocks unre­
lated; $1.00 per 16. Also 2-wheeled 
cart for sale, $8.00. J. Itrouland, 
Sidney. Phono 49L. 2-24-4tp
FOR SALE—The best vacant cor­
ner In Sidney, Lot 6, Block 14; 
offer wanted. Owner, T. H Cal- 
land, 744 Hastings St., Vancou­
ver, B. C. 4-178p
WANTED—Your furniture, poultry, 
etc., at City Market Auctl<>n, Vic 
torla. Also sales arranged any­
where. Phono 2484 or 5019L 
Victoria, and I will call A. Hero 
Ingway, Auctioneer. 4-17-4i)
A 8N4P—Waterfront lot in All Ba> 
Apply H. Brothour, Sidney. B. C
4-10-4tp
markable craft will have the rough 
lines of a schooner, and will be 
shaped at the bows and stern. Pro­
vision is made for the shipping of 
engines to supply power Bufllclent 
to drive the craft along at about six 
or seven knots. The vessels will also 
carry sail, being fitted with four or 
.five masts and schooner rigged.
These “demountable ships” will 
each be 260 feet in length, with a 
beam of sixty feet, and a draught 
of forty feet. Each ship will carry 
5,000,000 feet of lumber.
The craft, says Mr. Arbuthnot, 
has been approved by Lloyds. The 
stability of these freakish craft will 
be such that they can be delivered 
to any part of the world. A regular 
qaptaln and crew will bo carried 
and the usual crew’s quarters with 
galley will be built on “deck.” Pro­
per provision will be made for navi­
gating house and control of the 
weird craft from the "poop.”
Several of these vessels will be 
built simultaneously and It is Qi- 
ured that one craft can be com­
pleted In three months.
The yard for the construction of 
the "bottoms” may be located either 
in the Upper Harbor at Victoria, or 
at Esqnlmalt and sites at these 
points are now being considered.
After the scheme is well launched 
the "bottoms” will be towed to the 
mills and the cargoes loaded and in 
cidentally the lumber ship com­
pleted right at the sawmills, which 
plan wlil materially cut down the 
coat by the elimination of unnecos 
sary water hauls.
Messrs. Arbuthnot and Price have 
loft Victoria to interview the mill
toria and Eastern Railway and Navi­
gation Company, but that company 
have undertaken no obligation to­
wards the bondholders in respect of 
either the principal of the bonds or 
the Interest after maturity. The 
Victoria and Sidney Railway Com­
pany are unable to pay either the 
principal or Interest due on the said 
bonds.
"I am sending a copy of this let­
ter to the Secretary of the 'Sidney 
Board of Trade.”
In addition to the foregoing let­
ter Mr. Dawes also read copies of 
letters which, as secretary of the 
Board, he had written to the Board 
of Railway Commissioners and to i 
the Premier hhcJ iUlplyter pf Rail- 1 
ways of British Columbia, the Hpi}. j 
■lohn Oliver, HU letter to the Board 
of Commissioners follows;
“I am requested to write you in 
reference to the situation here in 
regafd to the Victoria and Sidney 
Railway peaking operation^. Wo 
have been advised by the superla- 
tendent, Mr. Van Sant, that all equip­
ment, cars, etc., must be cleared off 
tr^ck by April 30.
"ThU mettHy that eUF IblP-
ber mill will have to shut down un­
less other arrangements can be made. 
We tp&k the question up with Mr.
D. B. HaBOa Wftea Ofl the
coast, but so far we have net h9aF4 
of any arrangement as the result. 
Ypu are familiar with condltioM 
here, aad Wg ah&}} he grateful for 
any assistance you can FeudeF,’’
Mr. Dawes’ letter to Hon. John 
OUvgp'fpJIpws;
"We have received Botloo from 
Mr. Van Sant, superintendent of the 
Victoria and Sidney Railway Com­
pany, that all equipment and cats 
must be cleared by April 30 from 
the V. & S. tracks. This up-
less other arrangements are con­
summated, that oqr principal local 
Industry, the Sidney MiUs, Limited, 
will have to close down. This would 
be a serious disaster, which we trust 
will be averted."
Just as the Review goes to Press 
the following gilfrexplanatory letter 
and telegram are received hy M&J}- 
ager Walton, of the Sidney Mills, 
Lirolted, from Davis and Company 
of Vancouvgf &J?d Mr. D. B. Hanna 
of the C. N. R., regpBgtjyfJy;
Dear Sirs;
have your letter of the 30 th 
Major Taylor Reporta HI^ nrcT-iLi-nn-r i-- nmment Has tactically Concliided
Best Prices Paid tor Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Chickens
FLETCHER NORTH
PHONE M80 SIDNEY, B. C.
The LOCAL BUTCHER
FRESH AND CURED MEATH, FISH, POULTRY, ETC. 
HIGH GRADE BUTTER AND FRESH EGGS A SPE­
CIALTY. SHAMROCK HAMS, BACON AND LARD 
ALWAYS ON HAND.
Inspection Invited. Stores at Sidney & Saanichton
Sidney Mills, Limited
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Manufacturers pf AU Rlnde of
DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, FLOORING, 
CEILING. ETC.
SHORT LENGTH FLOORING, CEILING AND SIDING,
B to ff It., aL IftfgP reduption off repUar price.
Milt Wood For Sale Phone 6
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE
One Double Load ............. .............................................................................
Ppe Single Load.............................................................................................
ALfj WOQP STpiCTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
UNUSED SPRUCE DISPDSED OF
Let Our Develop Your Film
pf***’'
Ite Operations.
Vancouver, May 1.—Before leav­
ing Vancouver yesterday on a 
month’s trip east. Major Austin C. 
Taylor, director of the department 
of aeronautical supplies of the Im­
perial Munitions Board, stated the 
cleaning up process had proceeded 
so satisfactorily that this depart­
ment of the { Imperial Munitions 
Board was gi^ng up most of Its 
office space, andVihfkc the staff has 
been greatly reduced, thus bringing 
about a virtual conclusion of the op­
erations of the department of aero­
nautical supplies.
When the armistice was signed a 
large quantity of spruce logs had 
been accumulated in the woods and 
In the water in anticipation of, and 
in preparation for, a large winter 
cue of aeroplane lumber. These 
logs,, obtained chiefly from the 
Queen Charlotte Islands, have slilioe 
been sold. These sales covered 7 4,- 
000,000 feet o flogs in the watttr 
and a lesser amount in the woods. 
However, it will take several months 
to raft and deliver them to Mainland 
points.
The disposal of these logs has been 
effected In such a manner that thetr 
distribution of Bawmllls, pulp mills, 
etc , will cause as little interruption 
and interference as possible with 
coiiunerclal logging In British Co­
lumbia. TTie distribution extended 
from Vancouver to Prliw-o Rupert 
and no one point or district received 
an over-allocation which would cause 
a congestion of that marker
All logging equipment, tugs and 
BupplleB, with- the exception of a 
Hmall amount of mralne equipment, 
buB been sold
There are nearly 2,000,000 foot of 
aeroplane Bpruco lumber In Btora«e 
at Prince Rupert and Vancouver 
awaiting the availability of marlno 
Bhlpplng Bpnre to England This 
Btnnll amount repreacnla the residue 
of aeroplane spruce lumber at tl 
end of operatlona.
Rottlemnnta hnvot boon effected 
with all contrarlorfl, nnd In this con 
nec'ilon It cmih Btuled there wore 400 
coiHraclM placed by the depurliuont 
of oeronnullcul HupplleB of the Im 
perltil MunItlonB Board In Brltlah 
('olurnbla
in a position to BPswer your inquiry 
at he present time. We ftr§ endeav­
oring to make arrangements tof 
appointment of a receiver on behalt 
of the bondholders of the V. & S. 
Railway, and -we hope that If we are 
successful In getting one appointed 
that he may be able to make ar­
rangements for the convenience of 




Your message Ist our legal de­
partment advise before any action 
taken necessary to obtain consent 
of bondholders to permit us operate 
line from point of our crossing to 
Sidney, line also to be put in shape 
by bondholders for safe operation by 
this company. Inasmucb as charter 
la local we suggest you see Mr. Ol­
iver to whom we have wired. We 
realize position Sidney has been 
placed in by Great Northern action 
and will gladly do everything pos­
sible' to help out of difficulty, but 
essential our right to operate be 




Come thifl week and have us demonstrate any of the Gars on this list, 
fhey are all In good running order and away below regular valuer
1 Roster, a nice little car, at. .
-t'maa0BiilEer«cw«!!!ter, Is Sm a bargain at....
1 McLaughttA, 4-Pa88ei»s©r, will lipmo e'^^ery trip. $290.0(0
1 Studebaker 5-Passenger, rUQSl&g lOQ ftUd l90k8 Irpt-eig??.
1 Ford S-Passenger, a splendid small family cor, at............... . $4{iM.0Q
} pjigvrolet S-Passenger, good tires and running fine, at... . $660.00
CARTIER brothers
724 Johnson Street, Victoria—8 Doors From Pouglgs Streef 
Victory Bonds Accepted. Terms Arranged
Victoria and Sidney Freight
Service
By Motor Trucks to Sidney and Way Points 
We have the equipment to give reliable service on
Tuesdays, ThiJl^days and Saturdays
Our charges will equal as near as possible regular rail rates. 
Remember the Phone, 4040 (not listed yet), for Further Information
Victoria Cartage Company
1212 Broad Street, Victoria (Opp. The Colonist)
1
Mall ypur Film, if you llv® out of the city. It will receive the same 
painstaking care Kodak Catalogues mailed
E. F. LESAGE, • • • • • • The r mggist
'rtin Indicia ('nihollc Club will 
Rive n military five hundred rnrti 
pnriv and dnnrp tn Herqulfils Hnll 
on Wednendny, May Ihth, at 8 p m
HhBtp <
HI I)S< ItlBi: lO Till; IIEVIKW
STUDY AT NATION’S EXPENSE
Provltsi on Being Made Whorof, v the
Young Returned Soldiers May 
Roetime Studios.
In a communication received by 
Use .Provincial Returned Soldlon;’ 
Ciommlsslon yoBtorda,y morning there 
la a deflnllo indication that another 
hrauch of repatriation adopted b^ 
the Commonwealth of Australia 
more than two years ago will be pul 
Into egoct by the Dominion Oovern- 
mont of Canada
Backing up frequent repreaenta- 
liobfl made lo Ottawa by the varlono 
l»rov Inclal CommlsslonB, the Hon .? 
D. MocLean, Minister of Bducaltoh 
nnd Provincial Secretary, hao hfloh 
in touch with the Doparlmenl of 
SqldlorB’ Civil Ro-eBtnbllBhment 
wChlle in the National Capital, o Bd 
So crotary Pyko Is informed that 
piovlBlon haa now boon made bj* 
Or dor In-Conncll for thoBo young 
m>en whoBO atudiOH were not coiu- 
pbeted when they left their training 
tCi servo their King The provlaloo 
8®i»JloB lo all who onllHtod between 
llpj ages of fifteen and eighteen.
The Order In t'ounrll granin to 
Hu* Department of Boldlera' Civil 
lUx - oBtttbllBlvmonlB dlBcrollonary 
pO'WorB lu Buleelod imeb returned 
isoldlorB an nv>y appear lo bo eligible, 
wll ') enlisted under the ago of elgb 
loq n years, dnd who because of such
Girls' Weish Dresses, White and 
Colored Middies, Separate Kiltie Skirts
Also Lftdlew’ Middy Coata and Wash ShlrM 
English Oashmoro Joraoy Kiltie Suita, 2 to 10-year sizes. 
Woolen, Lisle and Cotton Hose 
Special Showing of Spring Coats
-------------MILLINERY—----------------
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladles’ and Clilldren’e Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson Stroeta IMrone 4740
Borvlco Buffered a BorlouB Interrup­
tion lo their training, and to grant 
lo Buch men a further period of 
training In high nchool. buslnoBs 
college or Industrial eBlabllabmont, 
iiIho to pay Ruch pay and allowancoB 
an may be approved by the Depart 
,menl
The need tor action along IhoBo 
llDv enn)haHl7.efl by (bo
various ComrnlBHlonB nnd returned 
nol’td'' '■ organtzatlonH throughout 
(Hiunlry on accotinl ef the fnet 
no many Canadian bnyn well 
undi W t^® “K® “f eighteen woie In 
lent upon getUng to France even It 
„ ,11,1 entail ft r«w ' llbB” to the re 
rrullli eergeanl For many monlbs 
past 1 ^retary Pylro has been en-





FUNERAL DlRBCrrOIlS AND 
LU EN8ED EMBALMF.IIM 
Compotfent Ijady In Att«nannc<\ 
Our chargoB are reasonable, 
nnd beat of norvlco day or night
Phono 8800
lOltl gt'ADBA HT., VICTORIA
I. !
gaged In the compUaUon and i laat^^- 
(Irallon of ft large UhI of applicant* 
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ENJOYABLE ENTERTAINMENT
Ganges Chapter I.O.D.E. Renders 
Varied Programme, Greatly 
Pleasing Audience
GANGES, April 26 —A very suc­
cessful entertainment took place on 
Thursday. April 24, at the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, when the members of 
the Ganges Chapter I.O D.E . after 
all expenses were paid, cleared J82, 
to be divided between educational 
purposes and the Lady Milo Gulf 
Islands Hospital. Ganges. The stage, 
which was arranged to represent a 
Japanese scene, had never looked 
more attractive. i’or the artistic 
decorations the credit is mostly due 
to the secretary of the Chapter, Miss 
K. Allen. Mr. W. E. Scott acted as 
chairman and" in a few well-chosen 
words spoke of the wonderful work 
of the world-wide organization of the 
Daughters of the Empire.
The programme was of a varied 
and interesting kind. Mrs. D. E. 
Campbell, of Victoria, charmed the 
audience with her beautiful contralto 
voice, her songs, "When the Star* 
Were Young," and “Time and Tide," 
being enthusiastically encored. Mrs 
Harvey was In splendid voice and her 
two songs, “Dear Little Boy of Mine 
and “On the Road to Home Sweet 
Home,” were popular favorites. Mr. 
V. C. Morris’ songs, “Mlfauwy” and 
“Melisande,” and Mr. Percy Low- 
ther’s “A Summer’s Day” and “Bryai 
of Galdare” were well received. The 
Highland dance of Miss Hilda Law- 
ton was greatly appreciated, and also 
her graceful rendering of the “Pav­
lova Gavotte” Miss Dona Layard, in 
her artistically played piano solo, 
gained her unusual reception and ap­
plause, as did Mrs. Baker with her 
violin solos. Mr. Pompey Garnett in 
his conjuring performances Scored a 
marked . success and kept the audi­
ence in a state of wonder and amuse­
ment for 20 minutes. The two chil­
dren, Miss Kathleen Halley and Miss 
Clair Wilson, made a hit with their 
charming dancing of ‘Dreamland’ and 
proved themselves to the audience as 
two graceful and pretty little danchrs 
and also as one of the most popular 
turns on the programme. Their en­
core, “The Leaves Party,” accompa­
nied by their singing, was equally 
' well received. Mias Halley acted as 
accompanist. The programme ended 
with a small comedy, “Second 
Thoughts.’’ Mr. Pompey Garnett as 
Sir Herbert Merwyn was in excellent 
£orm. and acted the the impecunious 
, hero,, who In the end chose love 
before money, splendidly. The pretty 
papt.'^itrcr. •was chafTetegly
Scott, Miss Beryl Scoit, Mrs. Beech, 
Mrs. Percy Beech, Mrs, Alan Beech, 
Miss Marjorie Beech, Dr. Sutherland, 
.Miss Cartwright. Mrs, Edward Wal­
ter, Mrs Cecil Abbott, Mrs. Mouat. 
the Rev. George and Mrs Altkens, 
Mrs. Cecil Springford, Mr W. H Bul­
lock, Mr Gilbert Wicks, Mrs. George 
Dean, Mrs. Fulton, Mr. Percival 
Lowther, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fletcher. 
Mrs Arthur PHliott, Miss Royal. Mlsa 
V. Koval, Mrs. R. Purciy, Miss M. 
Sharpe. Mrs. Dalliinore, Mrs Hugh 
Johnson, Mrs. Palmer.
IlERMISTON
The road to Hermislon runs for a 
great part of the way up the valley of 
a Blreain, a favorite with anglers and 
with midges, full of falls and pools, 
and shaded by willow's and natural 
woods of birch. Here and tnere. bui 
at great distances, a byway branches 
off, and a gaunt farmhouse may be 
descried above in the fold of the hill; 
but the more part of the time, the 
road would be quite empty of passage 
and the hills of habitation Hermis- 
ton parish is one of the least popu­
lous in Scotland, and hy the time youj 
came that length, you would scarce | 
be surprised at the inimitable small­
ness of the kirk, a dwartish, ancient 
place seated for fifty, and standing in 
a green by the burn-side.
The masne close by, although no 
more than a cottage, is surrounded 
by the brightness of a flower garden 
and the straw roofs of bees; and the 
whole colony, kirk and manse, (andi 
garden . . . finds harborage in
a grove of rowans, and Is all the year 
round in a great silence broken only 
by the drone of the bees, the tinkle ot 
the burn, and the bell on Sundays. A 
mile beyond the kirk the road leaves 
the valley by a precipitous ascent and 
brings you a little after to the place 
of Hermiston, where It comes to an 
end in the back-yard before the 
coach-house. All beyond and about 
is the great field and the hills; the 
plover, the curlew and tne lark cr\ 
there; the wind bjow’s as it blows in 
a ship’s rigging, hard and cold and 
pure; and the hilltops huddle one be­
hind another like a herd of cattle 
Into the sunset.
The house was sixty years old, un­
sightly, comfortable; a farmyard and 
a kitchen-garden on the left, with a 
fruit wall where little hard green 
pears came to their maturity about 
the end of October.
The policy (as who should say 
the park) was of some extent, but 
very ill reclaimed; heather and moor- 
fowl had crossed the boundary wall
i'-afid-
have been started In winter, but as 
the object was largely charitable, it 
would be satisfactory to know wheth 
er many returned soldiers had been 
benefited by it.
Dr Reid replied that the men who j 
had been given employment on the 
Welland Canal had not looked for| 
charity but for work. j
’fhe opposition persisted in its ob-j 
jedion to the vote, passing until the 
eoutraclH were produced. The vote 
was stood over with an understand­
ing they would be brought down.
A. B. McCloig. West Kent, gave 
voice to some rather sharp criticisin 
because three private cars were at­
tached to the Torono-Ottawa Govern­
ment Hallway which was derai’en 
that morning.
Dr. Ried, in reply, said that it was 
only a coincidence, and that three | 
private cars happened to lie attached i 
to this train. He said that fewer 
private cars were now being used 
than in the past
y\’hen the House went iiuo cou]- 
rnittee on the Senate bill to amend 
the Criminal Coite in respect to the^ 
prevention of lires, Hon. Arthur Mei- 
ghan said its purpose was to make it ^ 
a crime otj be half of a tenant, own-: 
er or occuipajil of a luiilding to fail
to obey the requirements of any law 
intended to prevent lires, provided 
that I lie jury found that such fire or 
loss of life would not have occurred 
had the law lieen complied with. The 
bill also would make it obligatory (.n 
the part of the owner, occupant or 
tenant to carry out instructions of 
any Dominion, I’rovincial or munic­
ipal lire officer in regaro lo the re­
moval of materials or the supply of 
apparatus
PLAN BOAT-HORSE REMOVAL
Siianldi I'urrneis Discuss Removal 
of onending Structure Obstruct­
ing rinfflc on Waterfront
I’ortions of Saanich Adjacc'Ut to \ ic- 
toiia to Have- Extension of Post- 
h1 Service
At the meeting ot the Saanlclj 
Council at Ttoyal Oak on Friday 
last, information was conveyed to the 
coLiiKillors in it letter froin Mr J. E. 
Mcliitoirb, MB, that he had beau 
successful in securing for those por­
tions of the niuiuclpality closest to 
Vudorianin extension of the house- 
to house delivery of mail. About
twenty streets In all will be aflected, 
and the additional service will re­
quire two extra carriers.
Among other business, the council 
devoted considerable time to the dis­
cussion as to the best means of ef­
fecting the removal of a boathouse 
located on Saanich Arm at the foot 
of Mt Newton (Toss Road. The res­
idents of the district aver that due 
to the presence of the boathouse they 
are denied the prlvelege of using the 
water as the structure monopolizes 
the only point on the beach suitable 
for a boat landing.’
Councillor Breaks laid the mat­
ter before the Board in no uncertain 
terras, saying that he had been told 
that if the C’cmncll could not get the 
boathouse removed, the residents 
I could and would. Inferring thereby 
that the structure would get short 
shift. Clerk Cowper stated that the 
representations last year had result- 
ef| Iq an ggpeemeHi with the owners 
of the boathouse that it should be re­
moved, and that the council was un­
able to act officially, as the area be­
low hlgh-wqter mark was not within 
its jurisdiction. Incidentally, the 
council was giwen to understand that 
local irritations and neighborly fric­
tions had somewhat to do with the
complaints. The council will endeav­
or to get the foreshore rights from 
the Prpvlncial Government, and then 
will be able to go further with the 
matter.
The council voted $100 towards 
the expenses of the pageant which Is 
being organized by the Great War 
Veterans’ Association, another $100 
being aJloted to the Ward Seven 
Cottage Garden Society. Work on 
the boulevarding of the northern 
portion of Shelbourne Street will be 
undertaken in the course of the next 
few days, it being the intentnon of 
the council to have trees planted on 
this highway.
A request was made by Esqulmtflt 
Municipality for the use of the road 
oil-spreading plant which is owned 
by Saanich, and it was loaned to 
the neighboring munlcfpalUy on a 
cost plus ten per cent, basis provided 
arrangeraentb for its use do not con­
flict with the requirements of the 
Saanich road programme. Esqui­
mau needs the plant for about five 
days’ work on the Esquimau road. 
Saanich Is preparing for an extensive 
road oiling programme during the 
coming summer, two tank cars of 
rdad oil being ordered for thq com­
mencement of the work.
-
Help the Y.M.C. A. Fimsh ite
Work For Soldiers
Help Construct the Manhood
that will Re-construct Canada
LIv the world now knows tliat tlie Red Triangle of the
Y.M.C.A. was the “ vSign of Friendship ’ to thousands
of your brotliers, sons, nephews, cousins and neighbours’ 
boys in the last four and a half years. Wlierever the Can­
adian Soldiers went, tire “Good old ‘Y’” went too. And 
now it is coming back home with them!
For the support which has made possible the tvar tvork 
of the Y.M.C.A. we thank you. Your money has been well 
expended. We have rendered full account.
-by Miss Doris Aitkens. Miss 
Aitkens proved herself most pop­
ular with the audience as . the de 
signing widow, Mrs. MeSharron. The 
refreshments served during the inter 
val were entirely In the hands of Mrs. 
Johnson. The evening ended with a 
dance.
NOTES
Brig. Gen. Greene-Wllklnson, D.0 
O., etc., of the 148th Infantry Brig 
ade. Imperial, returned tp his home 
at North Salt Spring, via Chemainus, 
last week. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Greene-Wllklnson and daugh 
ters and Miss Laversuch.
On April 2lBt the Colonies Chap 
ter I.O.D.E. held a very successful 
sale of wgrk, followed by a dance, at 
the Burgoyne Bay schoolhouse. South 
Salt Spring. The stall holders were 
Mrs. Price, Mrs. Horel, Mrs. C. Mol 
lett, Mrs. Warley, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. D 
Maxwell and Mrs. Peters. By the sale 
$87 was realized for thi^ lOid Cross 
The evening cenMudod ■ th u d \nce 
. E. Campbell returned to
Victoria on Friday after visiting 
Ganges for a few days, the guest of 
Mr., and Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Major and Mrs. Turner are visiting 
Salt Spring for a short time and are 
guests at Harbour Housq. Ganges.
On Easter Sunday the Salt Spring 
Island churches were beautifully dec 
orated and the attendance good I'he 
offoratOrles from the throe churches 
St. Mark’s, St. Paul's and St Mary’s, 
amounted to $130 on the occasion
Mrs, K, Q Halley and her daugh­
ter, Miss Claire Wilson, returned lo 
Victoria on Saturday after a week’s 
visit to Mr and Mrs. A J Smith at 
Ganges.
Mr. Pomgoy Garnett, of (T)hble 
HIU, has been vlslllng Rev Georg® 
and Mrs. Aitkens, of Halt Spring, for 
a few days.
Mrs. Prentice and her son of North 
Vancouver have been visiting Salt 
Spring, the guests of Mr and Mrs It 
Roberts.
Miss Langlon and Miss IIthin 
Langton, have boon visiting Ganges 
the guests of Mr nnd Mrs Stewart 
Holmes. >
It Is understood that Ihe Charmt
it would have tasked a landscape gar­
dener to say where policy ended and 
unpollcled nature began. My lord 
has been led by the influence of Mr. 
Sheriff Scott into a considerable de­
sign of planting; many acres were 
accordingly set out with fir, and the 
little feathery beasoms gave a false 
scale and lent a strange air of a toy­
shop to the moors. A great, rooty 
sweetness Of bogs was in the air, and 
at all seasons an infinite melancholy 
piping of hill birds.—R. L. Stevenson
We ask now jeour continued sympatliy and support for 
Red Triangle S^:?iceJor our Soldiers during, demobilization, 
and-for Y.M.C.A.^T'’^’^ Canada generally during the Re­
construction period. The Annual Red Triangle campaign 
will be held tlirougliout Canada May 5th to 9th, 1919. The 
objective is $1,100,^00.
The Y.M.C.A. will keep its 
chain of Service unbroken 
till the end.
CO^T OF LIVING CONSIDERED
OTTAWA. April 23.—Dr. Michael 
Clark of Red Deer, Alberta, on being 
Infotimed in the House of Commons 
by Hon. J. D. Reid that the cost ot 
living was one of the reasons for the 
increase of salaries given the Deputy 
Ministers, expressed the hope that 
(he Government was seriously attack­
ing Ihl', ()ueatlon. He said they had 
been tuld that the country was $2,- 
000,000 In tlie hole. He noticed that 
costs were Increasing and salaries 
.were being raised, but what about 
the other end?
Ho could see nothing In the near 
future but great tinuiKdal disorder. 
UnloBB history were absolutely mis 
leading, the country would have. In 
the next two or three years, lime-, 
very different from the present 
> Dr Held replied that no doubt Ihe 
cost of living was a very sorloris ques­
tion for any govornmont to undertake 
lo deal with, but the Government 
was considering the matter When 
ho conaldered the prices charged foi 
the necessurtes of life It satisfied him 
that Ihe people must have larger sal 
arles In order lo live The situation 
was on(( that would lax Ihe Imsl peo 
pie of this country In solving
On a vole of $.3.fi(i0,0ni) for tlie 
construction of lhi> Welland Canal 
Dr Hold explained that the work had 
been slnpin'd until Ihe wai was con 
cliHled, hut It was fell that It wa-. 
riecessary to arrange for em|>lnyineni 
In that district for men out of work, 
and accordingly It hud been decided 
lo proceed with Ihe const ruci Ion Ah
For Our Men Returning For Canada’s Manliood
For the soldiers and their dependents, returning 
from Overseas, we have provided as follows ;—
1. A Red Triangle pian on board every ship when it leaves 
Great Britain, with a full equipment of games, gramophones 
and records, magic lai^tem, literature and writing materials 
Where possible, also a piano or an organ. Lectures, concerts, 
Bing songs, instruction re Government repatriation- plans, and 
Sunday Services.
The Reconstruction program of the Y. M. C. T# 
includes the following vitally important develop­
ments
2. Red Triangle comforts and facilities for the men on ar­
rival at Hahfax, St. John, Quebec and Montreal, including cof 
fee stalls, with free drinks, free eatables, cigarettes, candies, etc.
8. Red Triangle men on every 
troop train to provide regularly 
free drinks, eatables and cigarettes, 
organize games and sing songs, and 
furnish information.
1. An increased service to 300,000 teen-age boys in the 
Dominion—the development of Cajiadian Standard Efficiency 
tiaimiig; Bible Study groups; summer camps; conferences; 
service for High School boys, for working boys, in the towns 
and cities; for boys on the farm and for boys everywhere, who 
have lacked opportunity for mental, moral, physical or social 
devi'lopmenl.
2. Inauguration of Y.M C.A. work in the country, and the
smaller towns and villages lacking 
Association buildings and equip-
4. Red Triangle free canteen 
Bcrvicc, information bureau, ctd., 
at each of the 22 Dispersal centres 
in Canada,
ment, on a plan of county organ-
Tliia
6. Red Triangle Clubs In the 
principal cities of Canada In the 
shape of large Y.M.C.A. hostels to 
furnish bed and board at low rates 
and to be a rendezvous for soldiers.
6. Seventy-five Secretaries to sui'erinlend Kp<l Triangle 
service in Military Hospitals, Camps and H.vrr.icks ihronghont 
Canada.
7 Tickets entitling sohlin t to full Y M C A privileges fur
izations. is will Include the 
establishment of Red Triangle 
centres for social, recreational and 
educational work among boys and 
men, in co-operation with the 
churches.
V
uix months at any local Y.M.C.A. fnmished
In addition to onr work for the returning sohlieia, we have
to maintain the Red Triangle service to Ihe full for the soldiers 
in Siberia, as well as the vfork of special secretaries ui Northern 
Russia, I’aleslinc and Poland
3 The promotion of Y M.C A. 
work among Canada’s army of 
workers in industrial plants, both 
in Y.M.C.A. buildings and In the 
factory buildings, organizing the 
social spirit among the industrial workers of our tdtlcs by 
meetings, cn tc.i lainiucu ts, games nnd sports.
4. Th • esl:.hli“hment of (he Red Triangle in isolated dis­
tricts where lumbermen, miners and other workers hold the 
fI out t reiu iu s of industry
fi. Pcsl Ic'i (iu se rruijn fields of increased activity for 1919, 
we have to piovldr fur eulafgfrl wofk l*mMng piilyyay men. 
< olh I'c stuilenis and for our campaign to eiieourago physieg) 
and sex education llu h r all onr work wc place the fund­
amental fouiulalioii of 111.inly Christianity.
T.W.C.A.
Eor the wives and childien 
Ovemeafl, dependent uiioii Can 
ndiau soldiers, and (or Y W f A 
work in Canada generally, a sum 
of $17.6,(K¥) from the Red Tn 
angle h'uiid will be set u.sule for 
the Dominion Council of the 
V W C A , wha li w caiiiig foi 
(he soldiers’ women folk, mul 
their hi 1 le on<-s on the long joiir 
ney, from Liverpool lo Caiuid >, 
and is also exitnding its work 
for Canadian giila
JpOR the sake of o.iir victorious soldiers and
their deiiencfents, and the hajijiiiiess of 
their htinie-couiinj;; for tlie sake of ourfuttire 
citizens, our teen age boys; for tlie Srtke of 
rural life in C'anacla ; frd" the sake of the aocial 
bettennent of the toilei'r in faeloryand work 
shoj); for tin* s;d<e of loiiel)' men and boys in 
our mines and forests, for tlie sake of Chi ist iaii 
Soeiety and Ganadi:in manliootl we appe-d 
lo you ('.ivc us yonr ttmli ibidioii, little or 
l)ig. He as geiieioiis .ls you cun.
For their sake nKo be gen 
erou.s when you make ymii 
coniribul ion
will call In at Oangna ovary Monday i R "iis ImpoHRlhlo for teiuleiorf 
again and conflntio tho run to V!c-j nnmo n fntr prloo iindor oxiaiing con
torla from Ihoro. lh« nanio aw during 
tho winter rnonlha, and the iHland 
FrlncoBB will .talio tho trip to Van­
couver from Gangos on MondavH
Mrs G B Hlowart Holmes held tier 
at homo at Mt JoBophlno, (langoB, 
April 28 and 23 Among tho 
quests preaont were Mrs Guy I.ang 
ton, Mlsa IlUda Langton, Mrs Frank
dtlUmM, the old eonlrnclnra bad heeii 
pnl III Ml Ihi- work on a co-U plii.^ 
Might itoi' tent, baala. |
Dr Held wan Huhjiuled lo Hhiiip 
fill iMrogal Inn liy S F (.iihlll I'oii 
llae. and .lai.iiMtoi llaronu. I broo HU i 
era j
Mr Mn(ken/.le lender of Ihe opiio 
nltfon, Ihought the work should not j
11:111(1 yoiif ('< >nl I ilui I ii 111 to tlie ( amY^^scr w)i ii he 
calls, or if you live whcie i' c- diflii till for liin. lo < .ril 
send it by check, money ool' i ot ri pq iiiiri li iici to 
the National TrenMirei, Rnl riluiiglc k'aiiijiaii^u, I 211 
n.iv Sited, Toronto.
Please Note:
We are not asking for 
money to carry Oil Oiir 
work Overseas, with the 
Army m Great Britain, 
Prance or Belgium. That 
work will continue at its 
maxiinuin lor sonic months, 
ri|iancial|y provided for by 
t lie litiuidatuin of om 
aafedu (Jverseqa, and will 
iHd terminate till the last 
man lias sailed for homo.
National Council, Young Men’s Christian Associations of Canada
I hp I^Pfl Irmnytp < nmpmyn if iwiny-cimdiirtpd undt-r th” distinyuisiipti pntronafe o! Hu l%xceUency,
/lie / hik e of)/ Lhnh'II sh I n’, l\ (I . I: I t* /'(
lion ( f hntfmiin
John Mdutiral
( ( hdtrmyn
('» IIitKiiUi^T WtKiii, Toronfd
( (I m pn J rt'.wUf ! f 
ThoMA* nHAI'dMAW ’! fotitn
Com potfi*\ Hirretof 







SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH QAZ^TtE, __
Witch Hazel of proper strength 
and quality Lesage, the Druggist.
Mr. O. D. Ranks, who Is promot­
ing a co-operative colony at Hardy 
Uay, visited Sidney on business 
Tuesday.
See the Sidney Trading Company’s 





Mr. S. H. Mitchell, secretary of 
the Canadian Alpine Club, arrived 
home Tuesday morning after a three 
weeks’ vacation spent in Southern 
California.
Mr. E. F. Lesage, of the Sidney 
drug store, returned on Friday last 
from Vancouver, after an absence ot 
a week at the mainland metropolis.
Cpl. G. A. Davidson, ot Nanaimo, 
who before going to the front three 
years ago was an employee of the 
Sidney Merchants Bank, was In 
town Saturday.
Rev. McRae, a Presbyterian mis­
sionary engaged in work among the 
Hindus in British Columbia, was in 
Sidney from the Capital City Tues­
day last.
A farewell party is being given 
this afternoon at the residence ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White to the Rev. 
and, Mrs. T. C. Des Barres, who will 
sail in the near future tor England. 
Details ot the function will be given 
In The Review next week.
get together and
BOOST TO KEEP 
TOWN ON MAP
Mrs. T. H. Paulson, with her son, 
Clyde, arrived Tuesday from Vic­
toria to join her huBband,\ who has 
just purchased the Pearson grocery 
on Beacon avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McMullen, of 
this cltq, entertained as week-end 
guests Misses Maude S. Humber and 
Hilda Pottinger, of Victoria, the 
visitors remaining at the McMulleu 
home from Saturday until Monday.
A report from St. Joseph’s Hos­
pital, Victoria, states that Mr. H. A. 
McKillican, of this city, who under­
went an operation for appendicitis 
about ten days ago, is progressing 
satisfactorily, and that although he 
will not be out of the hospital for 
some little tipie yet, every assurance 
is entertained for his recovery.
Dodgers were distributed last 
week in final announcement of the 
dance which will be given at Ber- 
qulst Hall, this city, tomorrow even­
ing in aid of the Sidney Amateur 
Athletic Association. Music wifi be 
furnished by Plimley’s three-piece 
orchestra, of Victoria, and dancing 
will continue from 9 p.m. to 1 a m.
The Allies Chapter, North Saanich, 
I. O. D. E., will meet on Tuesday, 
May 6, in Berquist Small Hall, at 5 
p.m. Members are particularly re­
quested to attend, as an invitation 
haa been received from the Women’s 
Institute to take part in the Empire 
Day ceiebratlon, and the matter will 
be placed before the meeting or 
their diclsion.
Pte. Ben Crooks returned Sunday | 
to his home in this city Sunday after | 
a year spent in France in service 
with the 7th Battalion. The return 
of Pte. Crooks marks the complete 
reunion of his family following the 
war. his father and brother, who 
were also overseas, having returned 
before him.
Mr. Ed. Blackburn, of the local 
butchers, Beacon avenue, this city, 
says that he sometimes takes some 
peculiar orders over the telephone. ^ 
As evidence, he cites the following j 
example; “Jl.OO roast of beef, one 
pound sausage, paih girl’s hygienic J 
corsets buttoning in front.” Mr. j 
; Blackburn’s associates state that he [ 
filled the order without blushing. ]
Nursing Sister K. E. Tomlinson,! 
of Resthaven Convalescent Hospital. | 
has received word that the wife of i 
her brother, Mr. Robert Tomlinson,' 
died'suddenly, on Sunday last at Kix- 
plouB on the Skeena River. The 
funeral was held yesterday. Mrs. A. 
M. Tomlinson, ot Victoria, mother of 
the bereaved husband, left yester­
day for Klxpious. The information 
which Miss Tomlinson received con­
tained no details, but the bare state­
ment of the death of her sister-in- 
law being given.
T. PEARSON SEiiS GROCERY DAWES DOG DEFIES DANGER
owre mrenasea oy 
T. H?. PoDleon;; Pearsons Will 
lioave Sidney.
Unless immediate relief is 
secured in the form of a rail­
way freight service over the 
Victoria and Sidney track.s be­
tween this city and the junc­
tion of tlie Victoria and Sidney 
with tlie Canadian Northern 
railway, the Sidney Mills, Llni- 
ited, tiie community’s principal 
Industry—the one whlcli really 
kef js Sidney on the map—will 
be obliged to close down.
Tlie IlcHiow cannot emplia 
siw> too strongly the necessity 
for imniedliite unanimously 
concerted action on the pact of 
Ihe people of Sidney and con­
tiguous lerritor.v to bring pit's- 
sui'f to bear ujioii tlie Gi;iern- 
meiit to insure a continuance 
of railway service. If the Mills 
close dow n, the $111,000 inoutii- 
ly now expended liy tire
compat'J’ wages, w |l! be lost
to the comnirr"^^^ I 
nien employed will be olillg, . 
to seek elsewhere for employ­
ment. Every resident of the 
community would be adcei-sely 
affected to a greater or les.s de- 
gice, and to the local business 
houses the re.sult would be dis- 
rntrous.
Througii proper and suffi- 
ciout influence tlie Govc'nunent 
can be niutle to see tho matter 
in the riglit li;;ht, and merely 
because of (he loss of revenue 
threatened, if for no other rea­
son, Goveriiineiit action for the 
alleviation of the condition 
f iiould at once be taken. 'Ihe 
C.ovcrnment receives in rojial- 
ties from the logs sawesi at the 
Sidney Mil! ., Limited, at a con­
servative estimate, $1,500 
monthly, and in addition to 
tilts the company pays a heavy 
aimual tax, which xvould cease 
were the organization to be­
come defunct. Many of the 
eniplojocs of tlic Mills, who 
xvould be obliged to move away 
in the evert of a shutdown, are 
property holders and pay taxes. 
During the war the Mills fur­
nished a very substantial por­
tion of high-grade shipbuild­
ing matei’ial.s on Governmom 
orders, and they now continue 
lo contribute greatly to the 
shlpbluldliig industry , thus ac­
celerating employment In time
iPaints
and Varnishes
For Boats, Interior Fiiiishc's, Floors, Furniture, Etc.
Bedroom
Furniture
We Have a Special Paint Especially 
Adapted to Every Special Purpose
Shi^\vin-^^’illialnH■ Mar-Nol for Floors; Chlnalac and Japalac for 
Furniture; Holzapfels for Hoa'.s; lirandrain and Henderson for all 
exterior and interior tinlBhes, Marine Varnishes, Buggy and Wagon 
Painls. in fad, ive liave everiihlng you want, when it comes lo 
anything in I’aiuts or Varnishes. ”1T i’AVis TO PAINT.”
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd,
When you come to the city 
wo want you to inspect our 
Block of Bedroom Furniture, 
to which we have just added 
many of the newest a-,i host 
designs. These include" a fine 
line of "^fass and Iron Beds, 
Springs, Mattresses, Dressers 
and Stands, and Chiffonleres. 
Every article is most moder­
ately priced for quick sale, and 
it will pay you to Inspect our 
stock and make your pur­
chase here. We allov/ a dis­
count of ten per cent, off regu­
lar prices for spot cash. Free 





1420 Douglas Street, V’ictorla 
Next to Pandora Avenue.
$s.so
Entirely New Showing Men’s and Young Men’s
KWANG LEE YUEN




Stetson Hats Latest Styles InSpring Footwear
Soft Felts, in the New Shades, Including 





TRUST THE MAN BEHIND THE 
SHOE
YOUR MONEY.S WORTH OR 
YOUR MONEY BACK
W. 8c J. WILSON
Repairs at Victoria 
Rates
CTotliicrs, Hatters and Furnishers
GOVERNMENT STREET AND TROUNCE AVENUE, VICTORIA
SUBSCRIBE TO THE REVIEW
Mr. T. H. Paulson, recently of 
Paulson, near Grand Forks, B. C., 
' ■ tbls week purchased Mr. Titos.
Squeezed to Pancake 'Similitude bj’ ■ 
Motor Car, Canine Regains 
Original Shape Soon
Pearson’s grocery store on Beacon 
avenue, this city, entering into pos­
session Monday morning. The deal 
baa been pending for three weeks 
hr more, but was delayed due to Mr 
Paulson’s lllnsss.
Mr. Paulson will be assisted In the 
nianagement of the business by his 
wife, who is an experienced business 
woman. The Paulsons owned and 
conducted a general merchandise 
hj;oro at Paulson for seventeen years, 
but were attracted to this section of 
the coast because of the milder 
climate and the metropolitan ad 
vantages offered. They will bring to 
their business here the result of then 
long experience, and The Review 
wishes them every sue--osi in their 
new venture
Mr. Pearson, the retiring pro­
prietor of tho store, has conducted 
the business during tho past five 
years, during which tline He has 
built up a reputation for good goods 
and square dealing, and baa pros­
pered as B result of his progressive 
methods. He and Mrs. Pear.ton have 
gathered about them a large circle 
of friends during their residence In 
Sidney who will deeply regret tho 
fact that tho community Is to lose 
'them. Mrs. Pearson has been ac 
tlve in church work. In the I. O. D 
B. and In tho affairs of the Women’s 
Institute,
The Pearsons will remain here for 
tho Immediate present, but will 
leave In tho not dlsto-nt future for 
Vancouver, where they will Visit 
their daughter. Mrs S Champldn 
Later they will go to Seattle and 
California. Mt Pearson Btntos that 
he has no definite plans for tho fu- 
tUro, but ho will take a six month’s 
vacation before he again enters 
hUBlness, as for the past five years 
he tas beeb without a holiday.
Mr. W. H. Dawes claims to have j 
an animated India rubber dog. He | 
didn’t know his canine was made of 
automobile tires until last Sunday 
afternoon, when he, Mrs. Dawes and 
the children were out walking. 
They were passing down Beacon ave- 
nut when "Doggie” suddenly made 
a sortie at a motor car, stopping 
short in his tracks In front ot the 
speeding machine and protesting its 
progress. The animal was struck 
by the machine and bowled over 
backwards, the front wheels ot tjie 
auto passing on either side of its 
body. In struggling to get clear ol 
the car the dbg threw Jtself directly 
in tho i)alh’’’of the rear wheel, which, 
ii'.cording to the testimony of sev­
eral p o-wltneBB0B. passed completely 
over it. * The collie gave two sharp 
yelps in quick succession, one in the 
middle ot Beacon avenue and ono as 
he passed the pool room, en route 
ho^e.
Mr. Dawes hurried home in the 
wake of his pet, fearing to find it 
expiring on his arrival. But he in 
now convinced that dogs, like cats, 
have nine lives. Ho found ”llol>” iii 
robust health, and a thorough ex 
amlnation f)f his body revealeil no 
bruise or hurt. Upon being asked 
if he had any fractured ribs, ”I)ok 
glo” wagged his tali and shook his 
head In the negative
ox peacb.
Some plan of concerted ac­
tion should be adopted at once. 
Sidney lia.s a Board of Trade 
composed of live wires, which 
I'i the logical organization 
through which to take the mat­
ter up. 8ect^)nal bickerings 
and old-tim edissentions should 
be forgotten to stand shoulder 
to shuJder In tlie common 
cause. Sidney must have rall- 
XX ay frelglit service or sleep.
—8
fHProtffeife #av^s
ISLAND PRINCESS MAY CALL
Ma .ter Has Been Taken Up By Post 
tifflce Inspecfor With Captain 
Uiln of r. P. 11. Steamer
Resultant of efforts of the Sidney 
Board of Trade it seems probabid' 
that with the change of her summer
schedule, tho steamer Island Princess 
again make regular slops at
Fashion In 
Men’s Suits
Is the Watchword 




I wish to thank my cuBtomers,
''lifli 'W liheitatly patwiilzod my
grocery store on Beacon avenue, 
Slduey. during tho past five yoarq, 
to cororoond to them my succoBBor, 
Mr. Sr. II. Paulson, and to bonpoak 
for liliB a continuance of their pal- 
rottftf®* PIOSB® pay all outstanding 
aocQunte to jny BuoceB0or.
TBOS PIS ARSON
Mr and Mrs P N T'eslcr lodny 
opened the Bidney Hotel, on lloucum 
avenue. Mr. Tester slntes that he 
has received Informal ion from (he 
Bocreinry of tho Victoria Automoldle 
Assoclallon that a bann<!r year Is 
expected in the way of auto travel, 
and he expects the hotel to do f* 
good bunlnoBH
Church Notices
ANGLICAN (’IH H< II
May 4, 1910, Second Sunday after 
JSaflter. 11 H.m., Morning I’ruyer at 
Holy Trinity, 3 pm , Evening 
Prayer at the Uhiirch Hnll, 7 pin , 
Evening Prayer at Bt AhdrewH 
ST. PAUL’S PRESnV'l KRIAN 
May 4 Illblo iichool, 2 30 p in , 
Evening Service, 7 p m Subject
'■Conversion. What is it" .MlnlHier
F Lolls
W
llA’l'l'iVF.R your age ,^r occuiiatlon, you may always 
depend upon getting eorrecl suit in our Clothing
Department- a suit l! will bt a suit that will give
you the best service. Our ne spring model.s for juniors have
just arrived, and offer a lur axsorlmcnl of styles to select 
from, and all fashlonatile, at - Ices that wll! suit yon fflS.OO, 
$20.00, $22.60 gnd up to .......................................................... $37.50,
Sidney. Through Its socrelary, Mr. 
W. H. Dawhs, the Board hud taken 
thr- matter up with Mr. J. C. Me- 
Into.di, M P , tin memljer for this 
district, with the result that Mr 
D.r.ses yesterday received a letter 
frem Mr McIntosh enclosing a let­
ter lo him from Post Gfflce Inspector 
I*: U Fletcher stating that tho mat­
ter of the Islaiul I’rlnreas making 
regular calls at Sidney lias beeri 
taken up with Capt. Troup, master 
of the vessel, and is now receiving 
eoi'Hldernt Inn Mr Fletcher con 
eludes: ''This matter ^^lll be kepr
iief'ire me and should Kidney t)o 
omitted from (iitdr summer sclieilule 
tlie matter will again be lulieii up 
vv It li Ch pt 'I ron p
At (lie iiieetln(j of Itie Hoard of 
'I'rnde last 'I’lie'idav evening a loltei 
WHS read from Mr MeUeod, miperln 
londcnt of tile I'nsl Office llepiirl 
nient, at Viincouver, reqiieRtlng (liat 
the Hoard outline completely what 
Imjii nvement In Ihe .Sidney mall ser 
vhe was v.liilied The S'M relaiy was 
Instructed to reply that owing to the 
pre.junl mil way situation In Kidney 
no (lolliiltc suggeallomi as to a now 
Hcliediile (iiiild at present be made, 
but tliat the probublllly of Ihe cob 
tlnenme of rnlluriy servbc Into Sid 
bOT OTlHfn
David Spencer, LtP







Clean add economical to operate. 
Attach to any light socket. , Al­
ways ready tor use. See the|ii in
put' sfilearpotn.
B, C. Electric
Liu'ut tJ; I’oxver Dept.
Beacon Aveniio 
Sidney, V'. I. J
SUBSCUIUI'; TO THE REVIEW
-i?\
Mr and Mrs I’olloch and non, 
Stanley, nnd Mr nnd Mrs DIM 
rrioli-red eiil fi'oin VIelorla on Sun 
day last In Ihe I’oIlixU auto to en 
Joy the Hennery of (he Snnnicli Po- 
nliiMilii anil lo have a look at Sid 




I wliili to aiinoii lice I lull I have pui'cluiscd I 
(li'ocery Store on llciuyii Avenue. Sldiu'V, 1 tin 
entered Into poHiieiiHlu^ a n d luii pcihiiluilly loiiduclliig tlie 
liuidneBs '—
I liiliig to tildney the re..ult of ncvenlccii yeiini of ex
. .......... In Hie inerciiiil lie iui Incs i and sbiin endeavor.
hv iiieanH of reiiHonalile prlcc.i and lilgli qiiallly goodH, lo 




W e A I'C OverHtocUi'd and Must 
IUhIuco Ht«»cU
ONE-rillllD OKI' regular 
price of icent ef our Chair IdneM
Chair HImllnr tc» Above, regu­
lar $1K Special. $12.00
0 17 —\ II U —<lll»
( cut I .ll lllocU (Ipposllc
\ 11 I HUi \. It i
i
4
‘il
